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The meetinr; was called. to order at 10. ~tO a.m. 

AGENDA ITEH )9: OPERATIONAL ACTIVITIES FOR DEVELOPMENT (continued) 

1. Mr. HORSE (Adt1linistrator, United :L'Jations Development Programme) said it seemed 
clearer than e-ver that the operational needs of development were closely tied to 
the precarious state of the world economy and to international negotiations for 
the resolution of economic problems. \1hile the benefits 'iThich could be achieved 
throuc;h technical co-operation Here obvious, the >Wrk, resources and potential 
dedicated to such activities uere restricted at the operational level by inequitable 
international economic relationships which no longer served the interests of either 
rich or poor countries. The implementation of development at the operational level 
1vas hampered by imbalances in ufficial develcprr_ent assistance flews - imbalances 
'\vhich failed to reflect the advances over the preceding decade in technical 
co-operation or the contribution to development made by the strengthening of 
technical, administrative, managerial and institutional capacities. Moreover 0 

if the effects of inflation were taken into account, it was evident that no 
substantial real increase in official development assistance flows had been 
achieved during the decade despite the pledges of donor countries in that regard.. 
As a result, many developing countries were pursuing their development efforts 
through massive increases in their debt burdens, which contributed further to 
their international economic dependence. Failure to meet undertakings to increase 
official development assistance flows could result in a future loss of confidence 
in the broader international economic consensus towards vrhich Governments Here 
struggling during the current session of the General Assembly. 

2. It was against that background of constraint and disappointment that 
operational activities for development were taking place. UNDP, like other 
develonment assistance organizations and virtually all nations, was struggling to 
cope >vith macro-economic circumstances beyond its control. The Director-General 
for Development and International Economic Co-operation had put the matter in 
sharp focus in the Second Co1maittee, observing that the potential for progress 
inherent in a number of decisions taken at recent United Nations conferences must 
be realized (A/C.2/34/4). 

J. The proposed launching within the United Nations frameHorl\: of a round of 
global negotiations on major issues in the North-South dialogue permitted the hope 
that the spirit of co-operation and agreement could yet prevail. People had 
become aware of the influence that each country had over the economic well,-being 
of other countries and of the fact that national interests were complemented by 
an overriding international interest ln the welfare of all. 

4. Other grounds for optimism 1-rere the developments relating to an integrated 
fund for commodities, to an increase in economic and technical co-operation among the 
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C01)iltries themselves, and to the syecial consideration for the needs 

of the least deveJoped countries. 'Jlhe recent United l'!ations Conference on Science 

and for Development j_r1 Vie11na had recognized the need to stren:':then the 

~;elf-·reliant research and_- development capacities of developing countries by means 

of acl_ditional financial SUIYflOrt. 

5. Over the past tvm decades, technical co-opera"tlon activities had undersone an 

almost revolutionsr
~r chan::-;e, In 1915, the Cornmittee had endorsed a proe;ra'llme of 

neTT dimensions in technice.l co--operation for UJ'JDP" recognizing, amon:; other thin::;s, 

th&t the intendecl_ results of technical co---operation n:.ust ::;uide the design of 

projects a.nc1 that the strene;thenins of technical? administrative o institutional and 

lo.3istical ca!X:tcities could -:.ml~e a direct and significant contribution to 1~he 

develo-pment process. Both the United Nations Conference on 'Technical Co-operation 

lli'lonc; Developin{~ 
Countries and the Conference on Science and Technoloc:y for 

Develop1:1.ent had recoQ;nized the im:oortance of teclmical co,·operation for buildin0 

national and collective self ,relio.nce 0 The technical co~operatio
n component of 

'Torld Bunl: expenditures \vas rising steadily and currently exceeded ~;350 million 

1Jer vear. 

6" :Cverythin~ pointed to the importance of human resources and the contributions 

vhich teclmico.l chane;e could maLe to national econo:c:1ic ::;rm-Tth. ~'Jevertl1eles
s" 

imple;!lentation problems demonstrated that a proper balance in the resources 

devoted to development had yet to be strucl:. i''Iost developinr; countries could not 

m::cintain a pipeli•1e of projects to speed the flovr of resources into food 

~)roduction 
and improvec'. DLrtritio-c1 because of institutional) mana,c;erial or 

orcr,anizational constraints.. The lacl:: of effective imple;11entation had resulted 

in slmr disbursement of loans and credits as vrell as delays in the delivery of 

required ecluiprnent, Given the limit,ed volume of the resources Inade available 

for development:, it vas extrero.ely difficult to set priorities, and, precisely for 

that reason) every effort mus·c be made to make development co--operation flmrs of 

every ~=-ind as effective as possible. 

1. \!ith respect to the operational activities of UNDP in 1918, ex;)encliture in 

the field had increased by 28 per cent over the precedinc; year, risinc; to more 

than 3lf million. Projections for 1979 inrlicated an increase of more than 

20 per cent in eX)lenditure and the provision of services. 'The grol0Tth vas being 

cc:1~efully monitored both for quality and in order to ensure that UNDP remained 

uithin the financi::~l bouncla:ries established under tl1e second programminG; cycle 0 

Jl,t the J
0 irst unifiecl_ pledc;inc; conference for operc;,tional develo'jJment o.ctivities, 

'Jlec1c;es to UNDP for 1919 had increased by almost 16 per cent over the funds pledc;cd 

f'c>r tlle nrevious ~rear" bringing the total contribu·cions ~)ledged for the first 

tbree years of the second programuing cycle to 81,8 billion" In order to meet 

t~1e planned t arc;et , adc~i t ional contributions tot all inc; ~.11. 6 billion 1muld be 

needed for the folloviw_:: t'm yea.rs, and it uas to be hoped that the second unified 

p;ed';inc conference vould ,s;uarcmtee the increase in resources reauirec1 to meet 
1 

tc.a·c goaL He ap1=ealed to Governments to indicate their contributions on a rnultivea 

·:Jasis in or :or to facilitc.te the '"'lf'1.nninr· o-:' U' 1DP ex'Jend.iture ccl1ich ':-as nl~<:ned " 

for~IarC._ 0""\rc::-r a five ·'r(~r:.r -,~f~-'ri oc; 
{ 

I • , • 
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8. The Governinc; Council had begun to deliberate on the over-all shape and size 

of the third programming cycle, -vrhich would extend from 1982 to 1987. The result 

of its deliberations would to a large extent determine the scope and impact of 

UNDP's technical co-operation efforts in the coming decade. It was hoped during 

the third cycle to devote more than one third of country programming resources to 

the particular needs of the least developed countries 5 with more than three quarters 

devoted to the needs of countries with a per capita income of less than $500: 
9. UNDP maintained a network of development assistance field offices which, with 

the three new offices in Bhutan, Djibouti and the People's Republic of China, 

m:rrnbered 110. \Jith regard to the Palestinian people, UNDP had held consultations 

vrith the parties concerned and would submit a report on its activities to the 

Governing Council at its twenty-seventh session. In addition to su-pporting more 

than 4,500 operational projects in 152 developinf~ countries and territories, UNDP 

had supervisory responsibilities for 12 United Nations trust funds, \vhich w·ould 

become 13 if the General Assembly approved the recommendation of the Vienna 

Conference concerning the Interim Fund for Science and Technology for Development. 

Those funds demonstrated the scope and flexibility of the administrative apparatus 

of UNDP, which lent support to a wide variety of special development activities and 

co-ordinated them lvithin a common frameuork. 10. The United Nations Capital Development Fund >vas primarily concerned with 

providing capital grants to least developed countries for small-scale development 

projects yielding direct social and economic benefits to low-income groups. 

Assistance by the Fm1d currently totalled more than $100 million. Since its 

inception, the Fund had follmved a policy of full funding of its commitments, 

which, coupled with a rapid increase in contributions and the normal lag in 

disbursements, had resulted in an accumulation of cash balances. The Governing 

Council had decided that the Fund should be permitted to adopt a nell policy of 

partial fundins for an experimental period, keeping not less than 20 per cent of 

its project commitments as an operational reserve. The Council had also decided 

that, until the Fund could assume the financing of its mm administrative costs, 

it should reimburse UNDP for its administrative expenses as far as possible from 

its interest earnings. He hoped that the General Assembly -vrould endorse those 

decisions. 

11. 'I'he United Nations Volunteers programme had exceeded the target set by the 

General Assembly for a field establishment of 500 volunteers. The Governing 

Council had reco:rn.mended to the Economic and Social Council and the Gener.al Assembly 

a ne-vr target of 1,000 field volunteers for 1983. He hoped that the Committee would 

endorse that course of action, lvhich of course was subject to the availability 

of required resources and the programme 1 s ability to maintain its high quality. 
12. Hith regard to the United Nations Revolving Fund for Natural Resources 

Exploration, he saict that the Secretary-General, in consultation with the . 

Administrator, vas to establish an intergovernmental group of experts to ass 1st 

the Economic and Social Council in carryinc; out a comprehensive review of the 

Fund's functions, institutional arrangements and repayment system. T'he c;roup 1
S 

/ ... 
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re!Jort ano_ recommendations lvould be subn:itted to the GoverninG Council at its hrent-;-~eighth session ancl voulcl then be transmitted to the Economic and Social Council for the necessary recommendations to the General Assembly. 
13. I!-e uished to stress the il!1portance of the United {Tations Sudano-Sahelian Office and its collaboration uith the United -Nations Environment Proc;ramme in implementin,s; the United l'Ja.tions Plan of Action to Combat Desertification in the Sudano~Sahelian rec;ion. The United Hations Sudano~Sahelian Office had consolida.ted its assessment of the desertification lJroblem and had developed a portfolio of priority desertification control projects vhich \.JOUld be submitted 
for the consideration of the international community. 
14. In accordance with the Plan of Action adopted at the United Nations Conference 
on Technical Co~operation amonc; Develo:9ing Countries in Buenos Aires, UNDP had tal~en steps to strenc;then its Special Unit for TCDC and to support it in preparing 
various initial studies on the subject, including studies on financial arra~1gements for technical co~operation among developinc; countries and the role 
of transport and collliimnications in that field. 
15. Ul'TDP 1ras a flexible, dynamic, lvide-rane;inc; and deerJly committed programmeThe restructuring of the economic ancl social sectors of the United Nations system was therefore of critical importance to it 0 not only because it 1muld assist it in bringinr-; its efforts into line 1-rith the demands of the ne1v international economic order but also because it stressed the need for e;reater coherence, consolidation and efficiency in UNDP 1 s operational activities for the benefit of 
the developing countries. UJ:iJDP supported the restructuring process and believed that the ap:pointment by the Secretary-General of resident co-ordinators at the 
country level -vrould have a positive effect and would further the objective of integrated development. 

16. From its vantage point as the central funding ore;anization for technical co-operation within the United Nations system, U11JDP recognized the value of a more 
integrated approach to development programming. Examples of the practical implementation of that approach were the work of the Consultative Group on International AG;ricultural Research (sponsored jointly •.vith the T!orld Bank and the Food and Ac;riculture Organization), co-sponsorship uith HHO of the international 
campaign to eradicate six major tropical diseases 0 chairmanship of the Steering Co;:m-Jl_ittee for International Co-operative Action for Drinkine; Vater Supply and 
Sanitation 0 chairmanship of the Steerinc; Committee on Technical Assistance for the Caribbean Group of Nations, collaboration with UNCTAD on a project to further 
economic and technical co~·operation among developing countries, and co-operation lvith various United Nations bodies in a national household survey capability programme desie;ned to improve the data base of developine; countries 1 statistical 
services. On the strength of that experience, UNDP put great faith in the restructurinc; process, >vhich uas certain to result in the improved efficiency of 
operational activities for development. 

I ... 
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17. UHDP 1 s goal remained the strengthening of self~reliance canabilities among 

the countries partici:::ating in the Programme, and he? felt that tbe latter va.s 

making a genujne contribution in that res~;ect. 

1G. T:i1ere 11as no neecl to recite the appallinz statistics of hunger j disease and 

illiteracy in the 1mrld or the reasons 11b.y so many countries suffered from tl~ose 

scourges. Tbe \.,.orld community already recognized that thc; international economic 

order I>Jas not sufficiently orderly, economic or international to lead humanit~,. 

safely out of the confusion, ine(]uity" imbalance and division aff~_ictinc; 

international economic relations. He hoc:,ec1 that tl,e Corcu'llittee voulcl chart a 

~1e1.;r course of action and chrection for international economic life. that division 

ancl. distrust 1mulcl. be overcome and that it 1,1ould not bP forp~otten th~ .. t all 

countries' futures I·K're interde:Qendent. As Hilliam Faulkner had stated man~dnd 

'dould not just endure - it would prevail. He hoped that the Com:mittee 's debate 

-vrould lead to a cietermination to overcome pain, suffering and the unconscionable 

cJeprivation 'Jhich had afflicted too ma!1Y human beings for too lone: 0 

AGEHDA IT I':~ I 6 5 : HUHAN SETTLEI•'JEJITTS (continued) 

19. l1r. I'1ARAY/\NA1'J (India) said that the United "lations Centre £'or Human Settlements 

\JaS one Ofthe-Organization 1 s most frui_tful entPr~0rises · its 1rorl;: concernPd one 

of mankin0_ 1 s basic and elementary requirements and 1-ras the focal TJOint of a 

-vrhole range of interconnected activities affecting not only man's economic and 

social -vmll-~'Deing but also his cultural and aesthetic needs and requirements. 

It v!as a fielc1 in uhich interdiscinlinary interaction and international co«-operation 

were natural and necessary, and tl'e Centre was making sy.stematic efforts to 

involve a lare;e variety of specialists and governmental and non.-governmental 

agencies and bodies, bot~1 national and international, in formulating and 

implementing a compreh:·nsive vorL prograw.me ;:rith clear--cut objectives ae1d 

priorities and uell-defined linlmges 0 

'20. India lmd been one of the original SJJOnsor~3 of the United Fations Habitat 

and Huma11 Settlements Found?.tion. \Tith an enormous ;;onulation to be nroviC'ed 

vrith basic housing rec;uirements, it was natural that India should be acutely 

conscious of tl1e importance of housi11g and s>ould give the matt<?r its -vrholp~ .. 

hearted su~Y~:;ort o His delegation shared the vie,,r of the I:xecutiv:? Director of 

ti1e United Hzctions Centre for Human Settlements that human settlernPnt activities 

must form part of national development plans and that they harl an im}Jortant 

role to play in achievinc; the objectives of the ne1·r international economic ordPr. 

21. It ':Tas encouragil1g to note that in the 1.rorlc programme approveci by the 

Commission on Human S•:ettlement s, emphasis had been placed on the urgent ne,ods 

of tbc developinr_; countries, -oarticularly the least develo")eC\. Imnlementation of 

the crucial l1ousinc; and human settlements "')rop,rar,1mes in those countries \Jould hPln 

to conserve their resources and Pnergy and "l·rould gPnerate economic p;routb, uhile 

reducing social and economic inequalities, That vraE: an iCleal field for the 

constructive use of indigenous materials lacour~-intensiv~ methods a.nd local 
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tecbnoloc:-;r -to 11eet t'ce immediate nec-.ds of the '-;eoDle and th" lonp; ,term stre>tery of develomnc:nt o Local and traditioDal tecnnolo:!Y could te adonted ancl un:7radce>d and W'\T t2c'molo:;ies introduced in so far as they ,,rerc suitable i"1 narticular cases o I;1 '::.'•n eccn2rt o:~inion of one tovm~,planner > tne Door and uneclucat:cd sectors of tne po~ulation neverthple:cs l'ar', tlw riJ?;ht e.'Toroach to housin,c; > vhile that of t>c,e educated sec tore: of tt:C' TG:oulation c'as often mis:,uicl2d, over r''finec_ a;cd c1ivorcec:_ from reali tv o If lessor,s '·'ere" learned from the ordinor~r man 7 s excoerj enc0" hum.'ln settlements could i::'P __ ,oot in touch vith r2alib.r ::me} full use could tJ" n•acte of rnsources and teclniques available loc8llv, thus 1Jromotinr; sclf-relience in the solution of local problems. 

22.. In t:1ac COlll1CXion. C' t11e ideas of 1 ,_al1atma Gandhi on tb_e ic:__eal villar:e s,.-~oul~ be borne in mind o ':!'nat ville c;e ·Hould ha.vf' perfect sanitation· it >muld have uOUSf'S built of materials available 1rithin a radius of five milPs 'Ti th courtyards c;ardens and accommodation for animals . it uould have strPets free of dust lTPlls \rhich ~~l_·re sufficient for requirements and accessible to all, houses for vorship. a cPntral meeting place, a common for grazinr; cattle, a co~,o~erati ve dairy, primary and second.Jry schools cihich uould s~ress industrial education and a pancna.yot ( villc3.[::;e council) to settle disput cs. If to that simnle but comnrehensive co11cc>t of a rural community 'JC"re adrlc-d the advantages of suito.bl':' small or intermediu.te tec~mology, it T:roulcl 1Je !JCssi ble to tacJ:::le successfully 1ri th availabl~ r0sources, the colossal problems of human settlements in the dev0loning countries \Ti th tbeir teemi:r1g 1JOpulations. 

23 o India Jmd completed various progreJ:l1JTIPS along t:1ose lines, hael evolvecl codcentions and Datterns suitable for develo-oing countrirs vhose conc:Jitions uere similo.r, anC:_ ·Has nre~;ared to put its exnerience at the eli ;::;c,osc-tl of othf'r countries and learn from them. ConsequPntly, his delegation suc.n;orted the idPa tr1at thP regional commissions shoulC, collal;orate '·lith eac11 other and ·Hith the Ilabitat C2ntre in the matter and that ap.1ronrie.te :institutional lin":s shoulcl be fore;ed bet1~en all those bodieso 

22r o Al t~10ue;h tl~e dPlcr:ation of India sunported the decisions of t~1e second sessio'1 of tl1e Con;missior: on Human Settle-r:1Pnts, he nointeci out tlmt :J.donb no; resolutions viaS not enou~~' adCC''UCttc func1s !'lUSt 1::P rr.acle avc::.:i_lablr" to :i,T;'•T1C"ment tlle co;Iiprehen,:;ive -,,orl: orosramme ouclined by tlce "Cxccutive Dir2ctoro His delF-'gation joinec'c in the a,ppeal directecl narticularlc.r to the develoncoc~ countries to contri rJute voluEtarily and e;enerousl'· to tl1e L'l1ited iTations T'nbi tat and Human Set~lemcnts Foundation at the fort!,cominc; pl!C'dc:i:~p conference 0 It ':Tao. clisanpointin~ that the contributions of [.:ember States di'" not amoUl1t to :~1 million,, es~x,ciall~' "IT~len th2 sum of .j]_3 million vras ',1PE'GPd for tbe \;or]~ .)ror;ramrne. 'l'i1e Indian Government, as in ;Jrevious vears, •:-roulc:;, contribute an m~nual amount of ::ilOO,OOO to•·Tards the 1mrlc of t:,1e Centreo 

Vi t:C1 r2gard to the reDort on li vine; conditions of the "'ale st in ian oeonle in the occupied Arab territories (A/34/53G), he expressed considQrable concern at the rapic1 det2rioratir:n of the living and enviro'1l:lental condi tj O"'S in t~1e occuniec~ tE:~rritorieso It uas rcgrettablc that tlle occunyilli_'; authorities 1 acl denj2cJ n.ccess to thoc;e territories to a United lrations eX!)2rt mission o thereby "Jreve;1ting compliance 1ri th resolution 33/110. His c1elegation urc;ed t~k" Isr2.2li Government to accer)t a visiting mission 0 
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26. hrs. TY.I::R~It-~F (Cc:mada) said that the report of the Corrrn.ission on HUJnan 

Settlements-o;-the work of its second sessi.on (r:.J31+J8) dern.onstra ted that 

cl.iscussions on hunan settler;,ents issues had been recularized vi thin the United 

?ations systen. Cc:mada. p2rticularly uelcor'ed the exchanr\e of information about 

nationa.l experiences in human settlements in the Commission and the analysis of 

the relationship of physical plannin~ to over~all c1evelop:nent plans and) 

consequently, to the poals of the nev international economic order. Issues had 

also been raised about hoH to utilize bume.n settlernents policies to acceler2te 

national econornic c;rmTth, to alleviate the poverty of disadvantaged p:roul)s of 

society and to establis}J. IJetterns of micra tion, land use, transport and energy 

consumption. In her delegation 1 s vie-vr that type of discussion,, coupled w·ith the 

research and technical assistance activities of tb.e Centre, >muld contribute to 

the develOlJment of more effective solutions. The ability of hwnan settlements 

policies to be both an effective ae;ent for il'cprovement in the lives of the :_oeople 

and a stinulant of economic r.rovrth based on local materials and technolor;ies made 

those policies a basic ingredient for the ne~r International Develonment Strater'Y. 

27. Her delee:ation also -vrelcol1ied the proposed >·rorl\: pro.r;rar-'l!!.e for the 1930-1981 

biennium, as it covered the six arefls of n2.tional action adopted at the I"abitat 

Conference and represented a substantial achievement in implementing the resolutions 

of that Conference. It -vras a co::-"prebensive, intee;re"ted and action-oriented 

procrarme which reflected the ur'::ent neec'.s of develonin.•· countries in particulm-. 

28. Al thouc;h her Gmrern1:•ent mmnortec1 the '.·rorL of' t'1e CePtre o it vras concerned 

that the '.wr; nroc;rarE•e" vrhile r'lodest it' relation to r:cee(:s, \T''\S ambitious in 

relation to the: :resources available to the Centrc=c. It -;,"a.s i:r;portant for priori ties 

to be set so thFrt the nost ur13ent t8.sl:s ccmlci. be 3.CCO'''":lished irt;r'ledis.tely and 

further 1vorl<: undertal-:e! c;,s resources bee aLe available. She recalled that the 

CornJYiission had identified 10 criteria for the selection and scheduling of projects 

during the 1980~·1981 biennium, and trusteo_ tllat those criterie" vrould heln in the 

rationalization of the pror;rarnme. 

29. Her delegation supported the rationalization of the various components of 

the United Nations system concerned with human settlements into one integrated 

and effective unit, and it therefore also supported the functional inter:ration of 

the Habitat ancl Uun'an Settlements Foundation into the Centre so as to make full use 

of scarce available resources. Similarly, her delegation believed that the 

United rJations Audio--Visual Information Centre on Human Settlements (Vision 

habitat) should be inte:::rated into the Centre for Ilmnan Settlements 0 The 

excellence of the collection of audio~visual materials prepared for the Habitat 

Conference had been such that the General Assembly in resolution 31/115 had 

established an Audio~Visual Centre to ensure that those materials vrould not only be 

naintained and safec;uarded but also used after the 8onference in nublic information 

and traininc; proo;ram.rnes. In March 1980 the agreement ,,rherebv the Canadian 

Govermo.ent had financed the Audio~Visual Centre since its establishment -vmuld 

expire, and the logical next step would be for Vision Gabitat to be incornorated 

fully into the Centre for Human SettleBents so that such an exceptional effort an<l 

its repional extensions did not c:o to 1-raste. 

/ ... 
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30. ~2~~HmJ_JLER_ (German Dsr:ocratic ":epublic) said tho.t his dele·7 ation a''I1roved the renort of the Comnission on ITu.111an 0ettler'ents on the •rork of its second session (A/JL>/8) and welcomed the start nacLe on substantive activities. The second seosion of the Co!lE'"ission had revealed the r:reat sir-nificance of habitat cmd the Dlanninr: LJ:f' human settle11ents in the ir:lplecJcntation of tl1e over·-all socio-econor•ic develoTm::ent stratec·ies o:f .States- the efforts of ;YJ.any cm'ntries to iFDrove their hurn.an settlen1ent s situations had beer:: hi['hlichted. 

31. ~ver since it '•TaS founded, the Ger"''lan De<'ocratic :'lepublic had rec;arcleci t.he solution of hurmn settlewents problems as one of its princinal tasks, ancl it considereo. that human settler.'ents policies sllould aiE'. at i:<1nrovin,z the ouality of life. That presupposed certain nrereouisites) such as the use of land in keening crith the national interests to the exclusion of any forn:: of SDcculation, Sc;ate r1anagerDent and plannin~ of the cleveloNJent of settlen'.ents. ::Lnc' t 1Yc:: :~llocc\tion o~ s steadily increasin0 share of the total nctio~1Rl inco e ·c;n tlw ·:'j_nanci·1;--- o;:' sc·.:::i·•]_ Felfare. 

32. The CoJ11Y1ission on Human Settlements had a:Cfirne(1 once P.··ein that thr ultimate prerequisite for the existeDce ::uxl r1resr:orvation of h'.J'•'an settle-c,ccnts -T,, o.: the consolidation of peace an_d the stren."'tllenin.r:" of internntion~=tl .~c~cu_rit:v., 7'tt",t m.eant ,c_ireater efforts, than ever must be IT'ade to eno the "lr·:·1s race ancl to s.chieve effective ueasures of disarma;.,ent. 

33. The adoption by the Co:rnmission of a >TOrl'\: p:rop;ram1ne for the biennium 1980-1961 and the fact thBt it was based on the areas identified for action by the United 
l\1ations Conference on IIuman Settlel"ents Fas a r1easure of the success of the second session. Hmrever, it vould be necessary for the vorl'\: of the CmDnission and of the Centre to be concentrated on priorit~ matters and, in order to do so, ror use to be made of the criteria proposed by the COPJln.ission itself for the selection of projects, 

31.1. As far as the Cornnission' s future activities vere concernec-l, the dele··ation of the German Democratic Republic felt that particular imnortance ought to be attached to developinc- international exchanges of experience in sol vine; hLuna.n settler.,ents problens, In that connexion, it •relconed the Conmission' s recomrcendation that a rdobal report on hun1an settlements should be issued eveyoy five years. Such repoy-ts 5 aimed at nromotinp; inforPation 0 exchanr;es of experience and analyticC1.l worl<:: should duly reflect the experiences of the socialist Ststes. 

35. The discussions at the second session had indicated anev that buildinc in rural areas and relationships bet1;reen urban and rural areas 'vere l:Jeconinr increa.sjngly siP:nificant, He therefore attached :Teat irc1-rortance to the inclusion of tl1ose tonics in the agenda of the CoPmission's third session. 

36. lir._ 1TELLI_ (Italy) said that his country atta.c'led r;reat iE1Dortance to Unitecl I'a.tions activities in the field of hU.!il2.n settlel'1ents. anci hcd talc.en several steps lvhich hacl already been reported in the debate at t'•e seconcJ session of V•e Co:rrnnission on .<:1uman SettleF!ents, 6fter carefully stud vine the T:n.bi tat Centre's 
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pro.o-raiD'"",e of Hork Pr;rl rml<.inr· e. co'·-:_psrs"tive e:Je"lvsis of the resources allocs"ted to 

various ~Jroc::L~a,~D"'_es, the Italian cLeler'ation felt that the Centre's resources fror1 

the United Eations rer;ular bud;·et should be incl"eased" m"cl bcnec'' thEtt such a vievl 

-vmuld be reflected in the ar;reed conclusions ener""in,- fro:•' the current cleb2.te. 

37. Italy tooL a very J;ositive viev-r of t;1e :nro~raL''le of >'orl;: su·:Jni tteo to the 

Corrmission in {'airobi 0 uhich it foun:'1 to oe COID~[)rehensive 0 detailecl_ and inter,cGlly 

co:1erent. Al thouc:sh it had been ec;reed to give hic:;hest priority to sub-progra:rr:tme 3 _

on shelter, infrastructure and services, it should not be for.n;otten thet all six 

subpror-rarr-Des uere closely linl~ed. The Ital:i.an clelecation also considered th~.t 

special e:-:11ph'" sis should be r;iven to technical co- oneratioD activities concerned 

with human settlements .. in particular 0 research activities, training of nersonnel 

at the nationP"l ancl rer;ional levels, and disse-~,ination of information - vTith a 

vie1r to prornotin,:s national ca:oabili ties in th:~"t fielc1. In technical co .. operc:ction 

activities, there should be no autor:a tic transfer of' solutions" eT[Jeriences anC_ 

l~_ethods fron one country to another, but a search for local ancl national solutions 

utilizinr; local technologies and indic;enous materials. In adcU tion, the Centre 

should iP c;eneral promote a deeper ancl v<Tider i!1Volvenent of citizens, political 

c;roups and local authorities in the IJlanning aoci ms.nar;em<'Dt of their hor!'es and 

livin·: enviromnent, in reco~nition of people 1 s ''!ountin~ auarencss of their richt 

to a better quality of life and their consequent need to participate actively in 

decisions that affected their own daily lives. The Italian Government ;;ms 

conte1;~})latinr: the possibility of 1;1akint:_~ a contribution to the Jlabitat Foundation 

so as to enhance its capacity to carry out its :oroc;rar--rne of \·Torl~ and provide 

increased technical assistance. 

38. The Centre should act as the focal point for action in the fielc1 of huHan 

settlements and should co-operate closely not only -ui th 1JI'1-::::;p but also c·ri th UJ'!DP 0 the 

regional commissions and the relevant snecialized a~encies" so as to cwoid 

duplication of 1mrl;: and i;·1prove the effectiveness of the systern_ as a 1rhole. The 

rec;ional con''lissions should establish the inter~·;overrurental comnittees on hm1:ln 

settlements envisaged in resolution 32/162, as a first step to-vrards the necessary 

decentralization of hm"an settle:t'lents aoctivities' 

390 l\1r. Gnr:g1:_ (Austrc:olia) expressed his appreciation of the satisfactory results 

of the second session of the Commission on Funan :')ettle!"ents, 'Thich had 2c'optecl a 

corr:n:cehensive -prograrn:we of worl~, and of the oneration of the United 1"ations Centre 

for :;·uman Settlements in l'Jairobi, as uell as the pre'larations for the Co'''mission 1 s 

third session, to be held in Hexico. Australia ·Hould take an active part in t~1at 

session and vTOuld be \·rillinc; to serve on the Bureau if callecl upon. 

l+O. .f'.s the Executive Director had saic'"-., the 1-TOrk proc;rs.rm"le o·f t'1e ~entre reflecteC:. 

the urEY,ent needs of the developinc; countries, especially tJ.w least develoned, and 

empha"sized action at the national, re~ional and subrecional levels, and also 

colla1:Joration 1:-rith the rer;ional corrliJ.issions. The ree;ionalization o:f.' huJ"le.n 

settleD1ents activities -vras of tbe utr,ost irmortance, r;iven the very different 

situations prevailinc; vi thin and beb·reen regions. The consc.J1 tat ions that had been 
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un,.J.erV:c:::en lli th t:1e :cc:r:ionel COP:missions ln ')rerl Ti'l'" tl1e Ser•tre' s ''or~~ Drorrm-c·,··e shoulcl be enc to continue 0 i'.u.streliR had 2,hra•:rs felt tr·o.t the Y'?f"'inns 
should hP.ve e. larcrer role in the r~eVPlo·m~,ent 2.Dd '''CC.llti.r·:ccorent of <:~:o::r~>n-r-rp:::;, so 
t1--::.,-~t t~-H? c~·entre cOl11(· concentrate on its CO.ooordinc_t~i __ ~· :<_l}_'} 2JOlicy fu~'~_cti _)!JS ~ In 
th2t connexion, the 0 ecretary-General's intention tc include a rcouest ~nr 
additional ~osts in the repio~al u~its in t~e nro~r2ru bu~~et for 
l~B0-1981 lffiS to be welcor~d. 

41. Austr~lia SUTJ1Jorted t;lc hu_m::m settJ.enents ::\ctivities of its mm :c-er-ional 
conll'ission., :~C!\.P. In lS77--1973, it hacl rJrovided ;':7 )500 touards sti·en(J·t:lenirv the re:::;ion;, 1 hou sin:-- centres) ancl in 1973 ° 1979, c\ further ~~30 ,, 000 to~-,,rds '<1olchw 
an expert r-1eetin~ on hurnan settlements. It rerarded the e2rly YJre-r::ar'ltion of P. 
re'"ional 1JYO('Ta,-,,_;-e on imrr1an. settle,"ents ~'-S a T~atter of i,nnort:n1c e. 

~2 0 It also uelco':'ecl_ the fact that a relotivclv setisfa.cto:ry solution :v.d beeu reached on the integration of' the United i\
1 ·'itions 1-l::bitat n'~ci Fm"'Pn :=-;ettlei'•ents Found2"tion nith tlle Centre. To i''?,Ye SUC~') R.D inte::;r~;tion C'lcmlete' t'-,p \!Oluntary 

contributions raised the Founclqtion should be rcnde ·o"vaila1llr tc the Centre 2.s-
o" uhole. Fie·---;s.rC:.in[; t~1e i!1te');ration of' the United ~'ation.s Audio-Visual Infor·:ation Centre on Hurnan C'~ettle':lents ir;to the Celltre for }'L.U'lan Settle< ents 

0 
l~ustrali""-· -T:1ile 

a]Jpreciatin~~ tJ1e irnport2nce .Jf thP infor;:,,ation 9YO'='~'':,,~,e _ +'el t t''".t it s'G oulcl not 
a~JsorlJ too r,mch of the Cen+,re' s lir:1ited resource;J o 

43, 'l'~lf'' AustraliGn delecc.tion supportc-d th.c t~1ree resol1'tions c=d t. tJv 
Co!"~''is:~ion's scconcl session foY' trcmsr:1ission to the Gem:ral ~sser·'-J" 0" tf-r,, 
process of "JobCll renortin,r-·;, 'lith the collaborcdion o::' non- ~overn''cnt3.1 
orranizations, for a continuous ~ssessnPnt of achieve~~~ts and nee~s, on the 
Audio,-Visual I:Jfornation Centre o anc'. on the .stren[';the:-1in'· of llu'•c2n .settle~J.ents 
activities, 

44. Pr. ~-=JCilT\P\!"1:' (Czechos~_ova1=ia) s9ic'. thr>.t su·?f'icieDt t:i_nc h·3.cl elo.t1secl SF',ce t.''l.t: Vanco;J_:;_,.e;-C-;~_r~~·-ence in 1976 for arr"'.n~e,·'ents to have hccn ·2.c~e for j- 1--:ortant 
interno.tional co--operation in the fielcl of hwDn settle~entso ~~e cleveJonin 
co•.mtries hopcc:. to l~e able to S1lare the e:;,perience acquired b'.' t'-r.e (ev"' 
countries io1 the buildine: of settle·."cnts anc' infn~.structLre a.nd, acC01"dl"'"lY, 
uere a~mitin~ an analysis of t~e main ~rn~lems in resnect of settl~·ents 
construction in C:eveloJ::inr: countries "U"'.c'~ thF: "'orr_,ulation c o~:-J. the basis uf' t'0at 
analysis, of 2 nro ';rBrm'le that •roulc'i be rt'flectcd in inc::i vicl~le:•l ects" 
Czecbosloval;:ia consi c1 ered th2.t such a )')1:oo:ralCl'T'.e should i''Jcluc~e. co on::ins.tion of 
internationPl rese2.rclJ Yi tf-1 ' vieu to traininr· in the ·oractical an:nlic,-,.tion of 
res£arch results nrojects to build up the 0aterial and technolo~ic2l nroduction bco•se ancl. t'tilize donestic b11iloin:; ;,-;_aterials :. t~1c:· trainin_r;· of sDeci~tlist'; fro 1 developinc; countries to Y¥18-lce use of the e=~··;erience or the 2 ;_VP~nced coant:rie:3 l" 
the field of :i nvestneEt planninc; and settle-"lents construction -,,ro 1 ect s f'oY' 
orcanizinr-: trainiw:: l')rorTarru.-Jes in bui1c'inr" anc' tmm ~:lanninr· in tePchinc" 
institutions, exhibitions of settlen~nts buildin~ technolo"ies one 'ateri'1ls 
l')rojects for i! 1 trodu2inc, ar1 intecretted infor!''ation svstE::l'" for selectin::o· t>><C: :·r.ost 

/,. 
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suitable sites for tb.e construction of settlem2nts ond manufacturinG plants; and 

studies of the integrated development of population and its social and property 

structure in relation to housin~; and settleY;,ents needs and industrial invest:rD.ent 

projects. 

45. His country, a member of the ComE~ission on r::uman .settlements, was positive 

in its assessment of the second session of the Comnission and the report contained 

in document A/34/8, as >rell as of the approach in prep::J.rinc: the vmrk proc'TaRTJl.e. 

As had been stated at Vancouver, the experience of all bodies and ar;encies in the 

United Nations systen had to be utilized to the full in human settlements policies 

and in regional physical planning. The Centre for Hilll!an Settlei'lents could make an 

effective contribution to that end. 

46. In General Assembly resolution 33/110 the Secretary-General had been requested 

to prepare a reBort on the social and economic impact of tbe Israeli occupation 

on the livinc; conditions of the Palestinian people in the occupied territories. As 

stated in paragraphs 4 and 5 of the Secretary·-General 1 s report (A/34/536), it had 

not proved possible to send an expert mission because of the refusal of Israel to 

grant access to the occupied territories. Accordin,q:ly, his delegation 1-mnted to 

reaffirm its support for the struggle of the Palestinian people and for negotiated 

settlement to the Hiddle East problem with the pe.rticipation of all interested 

parties. 

47. In conclusion" l1e made clear his delepation v s readiness to participate 

actively in meetincs and activities conducted by the Centre for Human Settlemencs, 

,,rhich could only be carried out successfully in an a.tmosphere of peace and 

international detente. 

48. Hr. LIONTAS (Greece) said that the United. ";,3tions Centre for Hmnan ,Settlements 

had rnade irn.portant proe;ress and that the report of the CoFl.mission on Hw"1.an 

Settlements on the vork of its second session (A/3h/8) described a common approach, 

established priorities for the different subprosrammes and dealt vith basic 

problems, such as the part to be played by activities in the human settlements 

sector in the necJ international development strategy. Industrialization efforts 

and infrastructural improvements in developin:=; countries necessitated an adaptation 

of human settler1ents policies to ne"tch diversification in the production 

infrastructure and an increase in err1ployrr.ent prospects. Since they could provide 

a strong spur to econoE1ic development, activities in the sphere of human 

settlements had to be incorporated in the international develoPment stratepy. 

Special consideration should be given to the needs of less favoured groups ,,rho ·vrere 

in less of a position to benefit froD market forces. 

49. His country had already made a voluntary contribntion to the Centre and 

hoped that it would soon have the necessary resources to carry out its T"_is sion 

without nroblems, 

50. In human sett1e,-,Jents activities, it uas iwportant to tal<:e advantage of the 

experience acquirec. by different countries and to promote co-operation betHeen the 
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Centre an~ national and re~ional institutions and national and recional rese2rch 
centres. The cor'-oetent boc'1_j_es in Greece "\Tere ready to sh2.re tr,eir experience ln 
constrnction and '>hysical -rlcmnin:c <::md to assist in ochievinc t~~c Centre's 
pro,c:ra!lPP objectives. 

51. 1i'inally, he said thc3.t the. terms of reference of t}oe /,uci_io--Visual IDforrr.ation 
Centre should be defined. snd a decree of co~-oro_ins.tion shmud l)e esta1J1ished ·vi th 
the inforwe.tion services of othe:>~ orr;anizcctions vit}1 a vie'r to the efi:'ective 
dissenirw.tion of information and the rational use of auclio~visual tecnni(rucs. 

52. ~~1r. VAN GORKOI~ (i:etherlands) said that his deleccation noted •1i t,h appreciation 
the a,rrreerr'ent on a coherent and conprehensive pro-~r8J'lir.e th~t had been reaci1ed 
durin~ the second session of t::le Corr-I'lission on IhL"'lCJn "ettlenents a:nd fe1t th;:;t 
HalJitat should be concerned priiD.arily '·Tith the i'1itiation, co-ordination and 
intesration of activities related to human settlerr.ents in the broader context of 
the develonment process. Snecial priority should be ~iven to projects that mi~ht 
open up new approaches, in enercy conservation, for exm:"ple. 

53. Problems related to hunan settlements had 1Pr;··ely to be solved th:couc;h 
national or re,0'ional action. For that ree"son ,. his C:eler;e.tion su:;:nJorted the 
Corfcmission on Ilurc,an Settlements in este.blishin~· or reinforcinr ren;imml co--onerc\tion 
structures" hL,_t considered ti.P"t it 1muld ~ot 1Je :nossible at the nresent star:e to 
divert st~1ff resources for the purpose. 

51+. rrhe 'Tetherlcmcls T:elCO"'ed the intePration of the Uni-7-.f:C :\Tpt.:i.ons IIe.bitat anc' 
}~u:man Settlements Foundation vi th t~Je Ccc_ntre an~: recalled t:-le.t t'-,n "~'ouncleticn: s 
reso1_1:r·ces h:od 1Jeen C:esi":ned for the introciuction .c:y', rei11force1.~Cl~-~ of l1 m"an 
settle:•,ents <lro:~rarr-:.rnes il--. c'icvelo}Jinc· cmmtri,=~J. ~is deJxr8tion lil:e1risc sw::-r-;orted 
the resolution on the estcJJlishrent of a u;<j_fiecl ~i~t:''or' 2t.i 0l1 sc=:rvice to take o'~.rer 
the functions 8X1.d e.ssets o:e· tbe l<uclio-Visual Infor :at:Lon C':.:ntre 0 

55. His delegation e.lso sou0:ht to encourae:e co-~operation bet\reen the Centre an( 
non-[_';overnmental orfjanizations \•Those Conrnittee fo:;_· Ilunan Settlei'lents could nlay 
an irn.portant part in i1•1plementing the Centre's pror;raJ"'rrl.e of vor1·~o 

56. l'lr. HArHD (Observer, Pe"lestine Liberation Orccmiz.-ction) so:tid the.t tl1e report 
of the Secretary-General entitled 'Living conditions of the Polestinian ncc~le ln 
the occupied territories" (A/3~/536) l·ms coro_prehensive in scope h.1t COlJld h~_ve bc:en 
rr'ore :_et.a.iledo Para.rjranh 21 of annex I contained certain errors the first 
Palestinian war had taken ~lace in 1948-194~. not in 1947-1948: the nhrase 
'oripinal hor-1es" \vas incorrect because not all the P_rabs v-~~o continued tel live in 
Israel remainec-:. in their ori:o;inal hon-:.es since: the Israeli authorities transferre<i 
sone fron one area to another; the r:;opulation of the TJest Ba!'l~ ve.s !'core ti12n 
700)000 and not 350:000_ finally, the ponulation of the GazR Strin vas nnt 
'
1CIO, OOCJ~-100, 000" but more than 350,000. - '/i th regard to para,:;raph 23, the '-"LO 

believed that hous:i_nc~ prob1eBs in ref'u_'jee CPl''l-ns adn-inistered by Ui:'T'l\ s'vmJf ·be 
~iven serious attention and exavined in ~reater detail. 
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57. The creation and continuation oi' the conditions r.;entioned in the rer:;ort, -vrhich 

constituted the habitat imposed on the occupied Territories, had come about through 

military rule~ under -vrhich a set of laws termed the Defence Regvlutions -vrere a:nplied. 

Those la-vrs had been enacted by the British Governn;ent in the Palestine of 1945 and 

earned the condenmation of Je-vrish leaders at the time. At a 1946 conference of the 

Je>Tish Lmryers; ~~ssociation in Tel~~Aviv, Ya 1 akou Sha:)ira, subsequently an Israeli 

Minister of ,Tustice, stated that t:1e ree:ime established in Palestine on the basis 

of the Defence Regulations had no parallel in any civilized nation and that even in 

~Jazi Germany no such ls};-rs had existed. Yet Israel had applied the Defence 

Regulations against the Palestinian population inside Israel until 1966, and soon 

after the June 1967 -vrar, put them into effect on the \!est Banl\"_ and in the Gaza Strip. 

The Rer;ulations sanctioned many of the occupation authorities 1 repressive practices. 

Israel imposed punishments on individuals or c;rouns for the acts of other individuals 

or groups, althoucrh such collective punishments or reprisals violated Article 33 of 

the Geneva Convention on the Protection of Civilians in Time of 'vJar. Rec;ulation 119 

of the Defence Regulations permitted the destruction not only of buildine;s \vhere 

acts prohibited under the regulations had been committed but also of buildinf,s 

in the sarne area. Demolitions were usually carried out at short notice and lone; 

before any judicial decision on the case. Such policies were not conducive to peace. 

56. Hr. POGREBENKO (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) said that the USSR had 

alway-s paid particular attention to problems of to-v;n plannine; and housing. Recently, 

the second anniversary of the ne-vr Soviet Constitntion had taken place. In it the 

right to hoCJ.sing 1-ras recognized as a fundamental human right for the first time in 

the -vrorld. In accordance with decisions taken at the twenty-fourth and twenty-fi f'th 

Congresses of the Communist Party of the Soviet Union, plans were introduced for the 

construction of housing with the aim of providinc; decent accommodation for the 

entire Soviet people. Under the present five-year plan (1976-1980), provision 

had been made for the allocation of 550 million square metres to the building of 

housing and the investment of 100 9 000 million rubles for that purpose. The rental 

control system established in 1928 had not been altered since" and rents did not 

normally exceed 3 per cent of family incorre. 

59. 'Ihe Soviet Union -vms enr_;aged in bilateral and rrml tilateral co-operation with 

other countries on programmes of to-vrn planning and housing within the Council for 

;,1utual Econo111ic Assistance" 1v-hich vras a unique example of international co--operation 

for mutual advantac;e. The USSR -vras all-rays ready to make its experience available 

to countries interested ln such collaboration. 

riO, At the 1v-orld level, the increase in population and its ccncentration in 

urban areas anc3_ the rising prices of' land, construction materials and rents had 

created very serious conditions, particularly in the developing countries. The 

USSR attached creat importance to tbe 1vork of the Commission on Human Settlements 

in planning and co-ordinating international activities in that area. The 

documentation prepared by the United Nations Centre for Human Settlements for the 

second session-of' the Commission, despite some short-comings, had aided the 

discussions durins which delegations had made useful criticisms and proposals. 

Thus it had been stressed, as was noted in paragraph 33 of the report of the 

Cm';lis.sion (A/3l+/8), that the co~-operation among rr:ember States in the field of 
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human settlcn'ents vas only :r:;ossil:Jle unuer conditions of peace, ami th&t reductions 
in military bud2ets would make it possible to redistribute resources to meet the 
needs of human settlements. 

G1. The USSR had drmm attention to the need for close co--operation betveen the 
Centre for Human SettleElents and mmP and for establishin[': a clear distinction 
betveen their activities in order to avoid the overlapping -vrhich still persisted. 
Similar considerations ar;pliecL to co--operation betl·reen the Centre ancl the re['ional 
C'C'll'missions vrhich must be developed on a clear basis. T'he Centre" for its part,, 
should be :provided as soon as possible vith a clearly defined and perr,:anent 
structure so that it would be able to devote itself to its specific task. It vas 
to be hoped that the secretariat of the Centre vould rJrennre the necessary 
documentation on that question so that delegations \IOllld be able to rEaLe 
observations at the next session of the Conunission. In planninc; the structure of 
the Centre, it vras essential to remain vithin the li~its of existinB resources 
ancl to n'ake use of the voluntary contributions to UT.JDP ancl UIJ"CP. vri th re~Iard to 
personnel, the principle of equitable [;eo['ral!hical distri-bution must be observed, 
particularly at the hi<>,her levels. 

i)2. His delecation hacl no objection to the report of the Commission on Hw"c'ln 
Settlements (A/34/8), and took note of it. 

63. The report on the livin~ conditions of the Palestinian people in the occupied 
territories (A/3L~/536), uhose prer;aration the Government of Israel he>cl tried to 
impede by prohibitinc; entry to the representatives of the Unit::cl I•Jations 
Secretariat_. revealed the privations and suff'erin,n; imposed on the Pe~estinian 
people by the occupying authorities. The USSR called for a just and comprehensive 
solution to the problem of the rliddle East which recognized the ricnts of the 
Palestinian people, \vhose sole lee;itimate representative vas the Palestine 
Liberation Organization. If peace ,,ras to prevail in the region, the indispensable 
conditions vrere the vri thdravral of the Israeli forces from all the territories 
occupied in 1967 and the euarantee of the ric;hts of Palestinians. includinc tbe 
ric;ht to return to their territories and the rie;ht to self-cletennination and the 
fonilation of their own national State. 

64. ~.r. __ Q_!S-111\.HO_ (Kenya) said that it \vas a matter of e;re3,t satisfaction to his 
Governc,ent that" after the short period of one year, the United nations Centre 
for Human Settlements hacl been established and vras operational at its heacquarters 
in Nairobi. It \vas to be hoped that the process of recruitin[~ the required staff 
fur tue research branch of the Centre: cwu_ld soon be CO':FJleted. 

G5. ProbleP1S ln the sphe:ce of hurr:an settlements were very acute in the developinc: 
countries and -vrere es-pecially pronounce(!_ in the African region. In ~eneral, t,hose 
problems -vrere a reflection of the level of economic develop::1ent of those countries. 
Issues such as infrastructure, education" health facilities, 1-rater supply anr1 
euployment opportunities vrere all relevant to the problerr::s of hur~an settleDents; 
consequently, those problems could not be solved in isolation from other 

ntal issues. In that rec~ard, his delecation suprorted the incl~1_sion of 
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human settlements questions in the formulation of the nevr international development 

strater:_:y as vTell as 1vi thin the process of establishing the new international 
economic order. 

66. His delegation ae;reed ·v1i th the special emphasis placed in the programme on 

questions relating to building materials and construction technologies) 
infrastructure and services, rural settlements and energy and human settlements. 

Hith recard to l;uilding materia~s and construction technologies, the Centre should 
support tne use of local building materials and technologies and contribute to 
sol vint; the practical problems of their use. His delegation also welcm1ed the 

role assigned to trainine; in the efforts to achieve self-reliance in the technical 

aspects of human settlements in developing countries. 'Ihe Government of Belgium 

vias to be commended for havinc: sponsored the first training programme for housing 

officials. It w·as to be hoped that other countries would follO"'\.J its example and 
that consideration -vrould also be given to the establishment or strengthening of 

national or regional training institutions in the developing countries. In that 

respect, a very imr;ortant role could be played by technical co-operation amone; 

developine; countries. 

67. The co-operation between the Centre for Human Settlements and other bodies of 
the United Nations systen 1 and in :?articular with UITEP, was considerably facilitated 

in the latter case by the fact that both bodies had their headquarters at Nairobi. 

'I'he efforts of the Executive Director in establishing full co-operation I<Tith 
regional cornmissions ~<rere imr:ortant steps in implementing General Assembly resolution 

32/1G2. 

6G. At the opening meeting of the second session of the Commission on Human 

Settlements at rJairobi, the President of Kenya, l'flr. :Caniel T. Arap Moi, had said 

that in the past the hmnan settlements sector, especially housing, had been 

net-sleeted both in international programmes and in the national budgets of 
<ievelopin.::; countries. Human settlements programmes deserved and required ure;ent 

investment which could not be derived solely from existing resources in the 

developing countries; bilateral and multilateral assistance were vital for the 

success of those programmes. 'rhus his delegation urged the Governments with the 
necessary financial capacity, and especially those of the developed countries, to 
contribute generously during the Pledginc; Conference to be held in the follmring 

vJeek. 

69. His delegation fully endorsed the three resolutions which the Corr~ission had 

recommended for adoption by the General Assembly. Hith regard to the living 
conditions of the Palestinian people in the occupied territories, his delegation 

expressed the hope that the Government concerned "\VOuld allow the United Nations 

mission to carry out its mandate as set up by the General Assembly. 

(0. I-Ir. SV:CNSO!'i (S-vreden), speakine; on behalf of the delec;ations of Denmarl~:, 
Finla~:::Icel~ncl, J'Tonvay aml Sweden, expressed satisfaction at the results of the 
second session of the Commission on Human Settlements which had produced a 
consolidate'I and comprehensive proe;ramme for United lJations activities in the 
sphere of human settlements. 'I'he ~Yordic delegations fully approved the report of 

the Cornmission (A/34/8). 
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71. The work programme of the United Nations Centre for Hurr:an Settlements ,,ras 

based on the recognition that hu..rnan settlements problems reust be tackled at the 

national level. The work proe;ramme had therefore been designed to support, assist 

and stimulate countries in their national endeavours, although the importance of 

international co~operation, which should evolve as much as possible at the regional 

level, was also recognized. 'The Centre should redeploy resources to the regions 

to supplement their existing resources. 

72. The >wrk proe;ramme of the Centre laid particular stress u-r;;on the problems of 

human settlewents in developing countries and focused attention on the most 

disadvantaged groups of the population. In order to carry out that work, nationally 

as well as internationally, additional financial resources would be required. 

73. Integrated training activities, which constituted a major aspect of the work 

of the Centre, were basic to the achievement of self-reliance in the technical 

aspects of human settlements programming and implementation. Another important 

aspect of the vork proe;raJ.mne was the role which could be played by investment in 

the human settlements field in order to stimulate econor11ic development. That 

investment should to a great extent be based on indigenous resources if the proper 

technologies were to be developed. Therefore, its impact on the balance of 

payments in the long run 1-ras normally limited. It 1-ms to be hoped that knowledge 

of those factors ,,rould increase the understanding of the importance of human 

settlements strategies and policies in the formulation of proc;rammes for economic 

development. In that context, the work proc;ramme of the Centre could provide a 

major input for the new international development strategy. 

74. The Nordic delegations supported the adoption of the resolutions subv,itted by 

the Commission on Human Settlements through the Economic ancJ Social Council, 

especially these concernin~.: the vork pro,sramme for the period 1900-1981 and the 

resolution entitled ;;Strengthening of human settlements activities i. In the 

operative paragraphs of that resolution, iV!ember States vrere urged to devote a 

larger share of national resources to the stren[':theninc; of human settlements 

activities as vehicles of economic and social change. It was further suc;13ested 

that Hember States should examine multilateral and bilateral co-operation 

programues, particularly those financed by UNDP, to determine 1-rhether an increased 

allocation could be rrade to the human settlements sector. 

75. liiss LOECKX (Belgium) said that her delegation had noted vrith satisfaction 

that, vrhen theco1M11ission on Human Settlements had adopted its vrork programme 

for the biennium 1980--1901, it had c;i ven the hic'hest priority to building, 

infrastructure, equipment and services, in other vrords, to action-oriented 

activities. it was to be hoped that the poorest population groups in the 

developing countries would thus benefit more directly, especially in vievr of 

the importance attached to the use of indie;enous materials,, sinple techniques 

and labour-intensive systeP1S. 

76. Her delegation attached great i:nlflOrtance to the question of train inc;. As the 

Executive Director of the Centre had already reported, the Catholic University of 

Louvain had ore;anized a series of seminars for or~ficials and housing experts from 

aiJrJrc:ximately 15 developine; countries. 
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77. It vas worthy of note that the trans:t'er of the headquarters of the Centre to 
1~airobi had been completed successfully. It >-ras desirable that the secretariat in 
Nairobi should rwt be expanded unnecessarily and that its efficiency should be 
increased. ln that cormexion she considered that it would not be desirable that 
links >-rith the regional cmr;missions should becm••e too heavy a burden on the Centre. 
She reminded the Cm,-,Inittee that the Secretary-General, in document A/34/6, had 
stated that it 1>TOuld not be appropriate at the present time to propose the 
establis}11·1ent of new- posts for hurr_an settlements activities in the regional 
co1r;missions. Furthermore, the approach of the regional commissions 1ms 
fundamentally different from that of the Centre: the former >-ras regional, vrhereas 
the Centre 1-ns primarily concerned -vrith national plans. 

7/J. In the sar1e spirit, the delec;a tion of Belgium hoped that the transfer of the 
functions and assets of the United Nations Audio--Vi.sual Information Centre on 
Human Scttlement;3 did not imply a substantial increase in the secretariat in 
Nairobi. The Audio-Visual Infontation Centre already had six subcentres ~ those 
should not be converted into small-scale replicas of the Cormnission on Human 
Settlements. It would perhaps be more efficient for the Centre to arrange for 
mobile exhibits of its audio--visual progra:cm1es so as to t,i ve the best possible 
service at the local level. 

79. Her delegation hoped that its cot;rrnents -vrould be borne in mind >-rhen the 
question of the restructurinc; of the Centre arose~ it fully supported the current 
.i~xecutive Director of the Centre and his manae;ement. 

GO. ~iiss CHICO_YE (France) said that on the whole her delegation shared the views 
expressed by the Executive Director of the United Nations Centre for Hun1an 
Settlements in rec;ard to the ir,rrcortance of the item and the role -vrhich the Centre 
could play in tho.t connexion. The >-TOrk of the Commission on Human Settlements 
during its second session had been constructive and had been accomplished in a 
spirit of complete co·operation; the Commission had dealt with the problem of 
defininG precisely 1rhat the J'Lmctions of the Centre should be 0 so that it could 
furnish useful advice~ efficient technical assistance" especially to developing 
countries 9 and staff trainine;. It uould nevertheless be necessary to malce further 
efforts to identify even more clearly the priorities of the Centre's proc;rarrrrnes 
and subprogrammes. It was equally inportant to delineate clearly the functions 
of the United Nations Environment ProgramE1e in relation to the Centre. The subject 
of the environment covered a very >-ride field and certainly had an impact on human 
settlements. It 1ms therefore essential tl1at the hro ore;ans should co-operate 
closely vri th one another and co~ordinate their programmes -vri th a vie-vr to avoiding 
overlappinc:. 

ol. There •,;el·e a number of inaccuracies in tl"~e report of the Commission on Human 
Settlements on the worl~ of its second session (A/3l~ /8) o -crhich should be corrected. 
The statement in paragraph 130 to the effect that the order of priority of the 
Centre's collaboration -vrith other orsanizations should be, first, with United 
nations asencies, second, -vri th the intergovernn;ental ore;anizat ions outside the 
United =Jatimls system, and third, vith non-governmental organizations, should 
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indicate that non-governmental orcanizations were those havine; consultative status, 

as had been ac;reed durint; the meetings held in Nairobi. Pc.rac:raph 3 of the French 

text of resolution 2/6 should, as agreed in Nairobi • read ':prie les Etats membres 

d i informer chaque annee j; instead of 11prie les :t::tats membres de faire rapport chaque 

annee I. • 

o2. On the question of the Audio-Visual Information Centre, her delegation hoped 

that additional information would be provided regarding the needs of countries 

for audio-visual material. There was a danger that the magnitude of the 

expenditure required for the operation of the Centre vJOuld not be proportionate 

to its usefulness. 

E.l3. In regard to the implerrrentation of General Assembly resolution 33/110, she 

reminded the Com11ittee that her deler;ation had abstained during the vote; it was a 

matter for rc::;ret that elements of a r;olitical nature had been introduced into an 

area which vras essentially technical anc~ s}wuld remain so. 

SL. She reminded the Conrrnittee that it Has the res~[Jonsibility of the Fifth 

Comm.ittee to deal with the esta:::-lishment of ne-vr posts in the Centre and expressed 

n_oubts as to 1-Thether the effectiveness of an organization cculd be measured c;he 

number of its staff; she considered that it vras not advise.ble at tht:d ti:c,~e to 

increase the Centre's staff and 1-JOuld inform the Fifth Committee of thc.t 1rie1r. 

In conclusion she said that her delec;ation fully supported the vorl of the Ex•:ctt:~~,_v-c 

Director of the Centre. 

ORGANIZATION OF 11/0RIC 

o5. The CHAIRMAN said that, in view of the large number of speakers on each ae:enC.:a 

item and of the fact that the Committee '1-Tas behind in its vork, he vould appeal to 

speakers to limit the length of their statements so that it would not be necessary 

to apply rule 106 of the rules of procedure. 

86. i11r. RAHONDT (Netherlands) requested that the time-limit for the submission 

of draft resolutions on agenda item 55 (g) should be post:r;oned until 6 p.m. on 

Wednesday, '7 November, so that unofficial consul tat ions could be concluded. 

8'7. It vas so decided. 

88. The CHAIRMAN announced that the list of speakers on agenda item 64, Office of 

the United Nations Disaster Relief Co-ordinator, would be closed on Friday, 

29 November, at 6 p.m. 

The meetine: rose at 1.10 p.m. 




